Background {#Sec1}
==========

Inflammation is a protective mechanism against different deleterious stimuli, such as tissue damage, microbial invasion, and chemical exposure \[[@CR1]\]. Acute inflammation response is an immune and defensive function to prevent and control the invasion of pathogens, which manifests mainly as lymphocyte infiltration and activation. While chronic inflammation is caused by the pro-inflammatory mediators persistently invading cells and tissues, which manifests as a variety of diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases \[[@CR2]\].

RA is a complex multisystem chronic inflammation with characteristics of synovial hyperplasia and progressive destruction of bone and cartilage. The major symptoms are pain, joint swelling and exercise difficulties. The incidence of RA is about 1% of the population all over the world, mainly concentrating in the age above 40 years old \[[@CR3]\]. Since the pathogenic process of RA is complicated and the mechanism is not understood clearly, there is no effective method or drug treatment for RA at present. Over the past years, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) as the major treatment medicines have been widely used to control and delay the aggravations of RA, but now these treatments have been clinically restricted because of its adverse effect in gastrointestinal and other organs.

A growing number of anti-inflammatory targets are revealed recently \[[@CR4]\], including COX-1, COX-2, cytokines and their receptors, nuclear factor (NF)-κB, mitogen-activated protein kinase and so on. The number of inflammatory mediators and pathways are so large that single drug is impossible to cure or prevent RA. Combination of the multi-target drugs has become one major strategy for the treatment of RA and a large number of studies and clinical researches have done in this way. For example, TMP and methotrexate combination have the therapeutic effect for arthritis clinically and alleviate the side effect of leflunomide \[[@CR5]\]. Sinomenine and methotrexate combination in clinical can improve the treatment effect for RA and reduce the common dose of single drug. Traditional Chinese prescriptions Guizhi decoction and methotrexate combination also show good treatments for RA \[[@CR6]\]. Natural flavonoids usually exhibit multi-target function; some of them show significant anti-inflammatory activities and minimal side effect in treatment of rheumatoid arthritis \[[@CR7]\]. Among them, curcumin (Cur), a yellow compound derived from the plant *Curcuma longa Linn*, and resveratrol (Res), a white powder found in grapes, red wine, are the most recognized anti-inflammatory drugs. Curcumin can mitigate inflammatory responses of macrophages stimulated by lipopolysaccharide and inhibit a variety of inflammation markers, such as cyclooxygenase, lipoxygenase and nitric oxide synthase in different extent \[[@CR8]\]. Resveratrol has potent anti-inflammatory effect via kinds of inflammatory pathways in vitro *and* in vivo \[[@CR9]\]. These two components can increase the multiple immunosuppressive activities in cell proliferation and antibody production; can mediate the anti-inflammatory effect by targeting the similar signalling pathway. Tetramethylpyrazine (TMP), a major active component obtained from *Ligusticum wallichi Franchat* (chuanxiong), has been used to treat cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases clinically in China for a long time \[[@CR10]\]. TMP and tanshinol IIA combination show synergistic or additive effect in protecting the neuron against hypoxia/ischemia both in vitro *and* in vivo \[[@CR11]\]. TMP has angiogenesis and vessel protection effect and can protect ischemic brain from injury in rats by suppressing inflammatory reaction. In addition, TMP can protect articular cartilage and chondrocytes from deterioration and apoptosis in rabbits \[[@CR12]\]. Different symptoms of inflammation may have a common pathogenesis, so the treat strategy of TMP combined with natural flavonoids is possible to enhance the synergetic effect in anti-inflammatory or anti-arthritic. Up to now, the combined effect of TMP and flavonoids on acute and chronic inflammation have not been reported before. In this paper, the therapeutic effect of this combination was investigated using the carrageenan-induced acute paw edema inflammation mouse model and the CIA rat model.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Materials {#Sec3}
---------

Tetramethylpyrazine, curcumin, resveratrol (98%) were purchased from Aladdin (Shanghai, China). All the other reagents were analytical grade.

HPLC of the TRC combination {#Sec4}
---------------------------

HPLC of the TRC combination was demonstrated on Waters 2695 Alliance instrument (Agilent, German), with Kromasil C~18~ column (5 μm, 4.6 mm × 250 mm) as column, Methanol (A) and water containing 0.5% acetic acid (B) as the mobile phase, the column temperature was set at 35 °C. The detection wavelength was set at 254 nm. A multistep gradient program was set as follows: 45--50% A at 0--6 min, 50--95% A at 6--9 min, and 95--45% A at 9--14 min. The flow rate was kept at 1 mL/min. Tetramethylpyrazine, curcumin and resveratrol as index components were examined. HPLC analysis was performed in triplicate. A typical chromatogram was shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The HPLC of Curcumin, Resvertrol and TMP. The HPLC chromatogram of standard substances monitored at 254 nm. Peak 1, 2, 3 are TMP, Resvertrol, and Curcumin, respectively

Acute inflammation mouse model and treatment {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------

Adult male Kunming mice (body weight range 20 ± 2 g) purchased from Beijing HFK Bioscience Co., LTD (production license No.: SCXK 2014--0004) were used only once. All mice were housed at a constant climate 21 \~ 25 °C and relative humidity 40 \~ 60% with a 12 h light/dark cycle. They adjusted to the environment for seven days before the experiment and were free access to food and water. No side effects were observed in any of the studied animal groups.

In order to obtain the satisfied prescription, the dose range for each component was rationalized by the Uniform Design 3.0 software (China). The dose range was designed based upon its single practical dosage reported in the literature \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The LD~50~ for each component was more than 800 mg/kg via the oral route in mice. So in the following optimization process, each component varied in six different doses levels according to the rule of equal proportion or equal difference (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and an U(3^6^) factorial design was implemented (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Considering the common doses of nature products were not more than 200 mg/kg in mice, so here 25, 50, 75, 100, 125 and 150 mg/kg were chosen as the six different dosages for each component. The optimal dosages for each component could be analysed easily and accurately based upon the software. Mice were randomly divided into eight groups, the blank group was oral administrated with normal saline and the control and the other six experimental groups were oral administrated with the designed groups (listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) for 7 days. After the last administration, in control group and experimental groups, λ-carrageenan (sigma, 22,049-5G-F) (50 μL, 1% *w*/*v*) solution in 0.9% saline was subsequently injected into the right hind-paw, while the blank group was treated with the 0.9% saline only. The difference in paw edema thickness between the right and left foot was measured with vernier calipers at 1, 2, 3 and 4 h after injection. The results of inhibition proportion were summarized and obtained from each experimental animal.Table 1Uniform Design table (3 factors, 6 levels)VariablesSymbol123456TMP (mg/kg)X1255075100125150Res (mg/kg)X2255075100125150Cur (mg/kg)X3255075100125150 Table 2Experimental design of the U3^6^and its corresponding efficiencyGroupTMPResCurEfficiency (%)125507510.35 ± 1.4825010015014.31 ± 1.773751505020.41 ± 1.3941002512512.23 ± 1.715125752510.01 ± 2.02615012510020.27 ± 1.21

Dose verification {#Sec6}
-----------------

To verify the accuracy of the screening dose, another acute inflammation mouse model was established and the same treatment as the dose screening was done, the optimized prescription was administrated to the model mice for 7 days, the inhibition effect of the optimized dose in acute inflammation model was investigated, the results was shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Predicted and experimental efficiency of the optimal formulation on acute inflammatory mice modelGroupTMP (mg/kg)Res (mg/kg)Cur (mg/kg)Experimental Efficiency (%)Predicted Efficiency (%)115015015025.98 ± 2.6826.17 Table 4The three dose group of TRC combination on CIA rats modelGroupTMP(mg/kg)Res (mg/kg)Cur (mg/kg)Low dose252525Middle dose505050High dose757575 Table 5The concentration of ALT and ASTThe blank groupThe model groupThe positive groupThe TRC combination25 mg/kg50 mg/kg75 mg/kgALT(U/L)27.88 ± 1.4844.46 ± 2.7833.77 ± 2.3733.68 ± 1.7530.56 ± 2.7031.77 ± 1.77\*AST(U/L)105.50 ± 1.72120.61 ± 1.97105.89 ± 1.28125.01 ± 3.41117.79 ± 3.32105.89 ± 2.21\*Data are expressed as Mean ± SEM and analysed by one-way ANOVA for each parameter separately. As compared to the blank group, the model group have a significant (*P* \< 0.05). As compared to the model group, the positive and high dose group have a significant (*P* \< 0.05). The TRC combination was administered orally daily for 26 days

CIA rats model and drug administration {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

CIA rats model was built with 36 female Sprague-Dawley(SD) rats (140 to 160 g), which were purchased from the Beijing HFK Bioscience Co., LTD (production license No.: SCXK 2014--0004). Rats were used once only. All animals were housed as the above descriptions in acute inflammation mouse model.

CIA model was built as described in previous paper \[[@CR15]\]. In brief, bovine type II collagen (BII; Chondrex, USA) in 0.1 M acetic acid mixed in an equal volume of complete Freund's Adjuvant(CFA; Chondrex, USA). Then the mixture emulsified completely and subcutaneous injected at the base of the tail in a volume of 200 μL on day 1. Additionally, six rats were injected with 200 μL saline as the blank group. On day 7, another new BII mixed CFA was injected in half volume with the same method as described above. On day 10, the model rats were randomly divided into five experimental groups with six rats in one group. The blank and model group were oral administrated intragastrically with normal saline; the other four groups were given three different dosages of TRC combination (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) every day and positive drug (methotrexate, MTX, 7.8 mg/kg) twice a week until they were sacrificed on day 36. The dosages of administration were half amount converted by mouse. The following assessment results obtained from each experimental animal.

Assessment of arthritis progression {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

The hind paw volume of all rats were measured by plethysmometer (YLS-7B, Shanghai, China) on day 10, 14, 16, 18, 20, 24, 28, 32 and the progression of CIA was evaluated by macroscopic scoring of paws. Arthritis scores of the rats were evaluated visually by two independent observers. The following criteria were used to score arthritis: 0, no swelling; 1, redness or swelling or both in one joint; 2, redness or swelling or both in more than one joint; 3, redness or swelling or both in the entire paw; 4, deformity or both. The maximum score of single paw was 4 and a single rat was 8 \[[@CR16]\].

Assessment of inflammatory mediators {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

To measure pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β levels, all rats were sacrificed and blood were collected in centrifuge tubes on day 36 of the experiment. The plasma samples were allowed to stand for half an hour and then centrifuged at 3000 rpm/min for 15 min at room temperature. The clear serum were collected and placed in a refrigerator at −80 °C, which were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (eBioscience, USA) for estimation of cytokine levels.

Histopathological analysis and immunohistochemistry {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------

On day 36, the ankle joints were harvested and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 3 days. Then the samples were decalcified in 10% eathylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) of PBS solution and changed once a week for 42 days at 25 °C. The ankle joints became soft; after dehydration they were buried into paraffin bulky and then cut into 5 μm thick slices, which were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The pathological states of cartilage degradation and bone destruction were analysed on the basis of cartilage, synoviocytes and fibrous tissue. All scores were based on a scale of 0--5 according to the following criteria: 0, normal, 1, minimal, 2, mild, 3, moderate, 4, marked, and 5, severe, respectively \[[@CR17]\].

The immunohistical analysis of NF-κB p65 and TNF-α were carried out according to the following procedure. Briefly, paraffin sections of ankle joints were dewaxed, hydrated and then incubated for 5 min with 3% H~2~O~2~. Normal rabbit serum was incubated for 30 min at room temperature and mouse monoclonal antibodies of NF-κB p65 and TNF-α (Proteintech Group, USA) were added at dilution of 1:200 overnight at 4 °C according to the manufacturer's instructions. Then second antibody was incubated and visualized with 3, 3-diaminobenzidine. The final sections were counterstained with haematoxylin. As a control, PBS was used instead of the primary antibody.

AST and ALT concentration and histological assessment of liver and kidney {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The clear serum were collected on day 36 and stored at −80 °C before analysed. The level of AST and ALT in serum, two indexes reflected the toxics, was analysed with the Biological kit purchased from Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, China). Liver and kidney tissue were excised and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. They were buried into paraffin and cut into 5 μm thick slices, then stained with haematoxylin-eosin. The pathological states of each section was observed and identified at ×100 magnification under a Nikon light microscope.

Oral acute toxicity (AOT) of TRC combination in mice {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------

The AOT dose, 0.5 g/kg, 1.08 g/kg, 2.32 g/kg, 5 g/kg, was designed according to the Horn's method \[[@CR18]\]. The Kunming mice (6 mice/sex/group) were randomly divided into five groups. After fasting for 12 h, each group was oral administrated 0.5 g/kg, 1.08 g/kg, 2.32 g/kg, 5 g/kg and the vehicle control(10 mL/kg, distilled water) respectively only once. After administration, 4 hours of continuous observation was carried out, and then in the following 14 days, the appearance behaviour, poisoning symptoms and death were observed in the morning and afternoon. On the last day all the mice were sacrificed and the organs were harvested, compared the ensemble indexes and weighed.

Statistical analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

All data were processed by authorized SPSS 17.0 software. Date was analysed using one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's t-test to assess differences between the study groups. Differences were considered statistically significant as P was less than 0.05.

Results {#Sec14}
=======

Dose optimization in the TRC combination {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------

λ-carrageenan as an inflammatory agent can repeatability induce mouse paw edema inflammation model with obvious pathological features. In order to investigate optimal combination with good compatibility based on their common dosage in mouse experiment, the dose value for each component was chosen and designed according to the rule of same equal proportion or equal difference, so 3 factors and 6 levels were designed based upon Uniform Design U (3^6^). The single contributed factor (TMP (X1), Res (X2), and Cur (X3)) for the ensemble inhibitory rate (Y) was extracted as a second-order polynomial equation: Y = 7.42 + 5.02\*10^−4^\*X2^2^ + 3.31\*10^−4^ \*X1\*X3. The results were shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The ANOVA of the quadratic regression model showed that this model was highly significant (*p* = 0.0055). Besides, the determination coefficient (R^2^) of the regression model was 0.9843, indicated a close correlation among them. The *p* value of X2^2^ and X1\*X3 were 0.009 and 0.0203 respectively, indicating that the interaction between TMP and Cur could increase the entire efficiency. Therefore, the simulation results indicated that with every component consisting of TMP (X1), Res (X2) and Cur (X3), all in the same dose of 150 mg/kg, the largest inhibition effect about 26.17% could be achieved. It also concluded that the above formulation was the most potent formulation.

Validation of the model equation {#Sec16}
--------------------------------

According to the above model equation, as 150 mg/kg of TMP, 150 mg/kg of Res, and150 mg/kg of Cur combined together, the most potent formulation was predicted with the inhibitory effect of 26.17%. In order to verify the accuracy of the model, the formulation with 150 mg/kg of TMP, 150 mg/kg of Res and 150 mg/kg of Cur was combined together and its anti-inflammatory efficacy in acute inflammation model was implemented. The experiment result was listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. A mean value of 25.98 ± 2.68% was obtained, which was very close to the data predicted by model, 26.17%. So in this combination, TMP, Res and Cur could increase the ensemble effect, and as they had the same mass proportion in the formulation, the dosage had the most potent efficiency. The experimental result matched very well with the model predicted, indicating that the model was accurate.

Effect of TRC combination on arthritis in CIA rats {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------

In this experiment, the therapeutic effect of TRC combination to CIA rats was evaluated. After the primary immunization, the rats passed through a series of arthritic symptoms progressively. From day 10, the occurrence of arthritis was obvious. The paws of rats gradually swelled and could not move freely in model group. The treated group were oral administrated TRC combination (25, 50 and 75 mg/kg) from day 13, respectively. After oral administration of TRC combination for 4 weeks, the treated groups showed a decrease in arthritic paw swelling and arthritis scores, and recovery of movement capacity in CIA rats (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At the end of the experiment, the swelling rate decreased from 66.42% to 30% in the high dose group. In contrast, the model group showed severe symptoms of arthritis (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The overall therapeutic effect was dose-dependent; the swelling rate of rats' feet was sufficient to be comparable to that of the positive group administrated MTX.Fig. 2Effect of TRC combination on the progression of arthritis in CIA rats. Rats were orally administered TRC combination from day 13 to 36. The volume of paw swelling (**a**) and arthritis score (**b**) were evaluated. The hind paw volume of every rat in different group was measured twice a week Fig. 3Macroscopic signs of arthritis on day 28. Macroscopic signs of arthritis included swelling, redness and deformity in ankle joints. **a** Normal; (**b**) Model; (**c**) MTX; the TRC combination (**d**) 25 mg/kg; (**e**) 50 mg/kg; (**f**) 75 mg/kg. Compared with Normal (**a**), obvious arthritis symptoms of erythema and edema were observed in Model (**b**). Different dose (**d**, **e**, and **f**) could relieve the arthritis symptoms and the high dose could significant attenuated edema as MTX

Effect of TRC combination on inflammatory mediators in CIA rats {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------------------------

TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 as pro-inflammatory cytokines possessed a multitude of biological activities associated with the immunopathology of RA. Their levels in serum were analysed via Multiplex immunoassays, shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Treated with TRC combination, the level of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 was significantly decreased in serum, and this trend was in a concentration-dependent manner compared with in model group (*P* \< 0.05).Fig. 4Effect of TRC combination on inflammatory mediators in serum of CIA rats. **a** The concentration of TNF-α; (**b**) The concentration of IL-1β; (**c**) The concentration of IL-6

The histological changes and immunohistochemical staining of TRC {#Sec19}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Histochemically analysis of synovial and articular cavities of ankle joints from CIA rats was conducted. A typical characteristic for rheumatoid arthritis was observed in model group: structural damage of ankle, widely damaged cartilages, intense inflammatory cell infiltration and the proliferation of fibrous tissue (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} ([b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"})). While in the blank group, normal ankle joint characteristics was observed: clear, healthy joint space and tissues. Four weeks administration of TRC combination resulted in a decrease in the inflammatory cell infiltration, less thickness of the synovium and less volumetric increase in the synovial space (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Especially, oral administration of high dose of TCR combination (75 mg/kg) gave a better histopathological assessment significantly. At the end of experiment, the deterioration of arthritis was reduced a lot according to the histopathological scores (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Haematoxylin and eosin staining of the ankle joints in CIA rats. **a** HE (100×). **b** The histological score of cartilage damage, synoviocytes, fibrous tissue in ankle joint of CIA rats

NF-κB signalling pathways play an important role in the regulation of inflammatory mediator production and TNF-α is the key mediator. For CIA rat groups treated by the high dose of TRC combination (50 mg/kg), weak stain for NF-κB p65 and TNF-α suggested their express was regulated low down, so the TRC combination could deactivate or decrease both phosphor-p65 and TNF-α shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. On the contrast, the control model showed heavily staining.Fig. 6Immunohistochemical analysis of NF-κB p65 and TNF-α in the ankle joints of CIA rats (100×). At the end of the experiment, paraffin sections of ankle joints were used to immunohistochemical research to show the presence of NF-κB p65 and TNF-α. Compared with the blank group, the model group displayed increase expression. On the other hand, the 50 mg/kg dose of the TRC combination showed weak cytoplasmic staining

The level of AST and ALT and histopathology in rats {#Sec20}
---------------------------------------------------

Compared with the blank control group, the level of AST/ALT in model group was significantly higher (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), and it lowered in the TRC treatment group, especially in the high dose group with statistical significance. At the three doses of the TRC combination, no structural change in histopathology was found (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The liver tissue organization of the rats in every group is normal and the hepatic lobules of them are well-arranged. In the kidney, the structure of renal cortex, tubular interstitium are integrity. So the TRC combination didn't express any toxic effects to liver and kidney.Table 6food and water intake (AOT study)ParameterFemaleMaleControlTRC combination(g/kg, oral)ControlTRC combination(g/kg, oral)0.51.082.3250.51.082.325Mean food intake (g)5.5 ± 0.045.62 ± 0.026.58 ± 0.036.33 ± 0.046.83 ± 0.057.33 ± 0.047.83 ± 0.017.66 ± 0.047.33 ± 0.027.83 ± 0.02Mean water intake (mL)12.33 ± 0.0212.66 ± 0.0112.83 ± 0.0111.33 ± 0.0211.66 ± 0.0211.16 ± 0.0313.75 ± 0.0314 ± 0.0214.33 ± 0.0313.66 ± 0.04Data was expressed as mean ± SEM and analysed by one-way ANOVA. Compared to the control, the food and water intake of TRC combination don't express any difference Fig. 7Haematoxylin and eosin staining of kidney and liver tissue in rats. Histological findings of kidney and liver tissue in different rat groups were conducted during the CIA rats' experiments. Photomicrographs were chosen from different groups at 100 ×

AOT study of TRC combination in mice {#Sec21}
------------------------------------

The toxicity assay was conducted according to the Horn's method. Mice were treated with four different doses of TRC combination, 0.5 g/kg, 1.08 g/kg, 2.32 g/kg, 5 g/kg, respectively once a time, there were no mortality until day 14. The treated male and female mice showed the same increase in food intake and water intake compared to the control mice (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The body weight and the relative organ weights for the treated group had no significant increase (*p* \> 0.05) compared to the control group on day 14 (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). The acute toxicity data indicated that the calculated LD~50~ value for the TRC combination was more than 5 g/kg.Table 7The relative organ weights (AOT study)ParameterFemaleMaleControlTRC combination(g/kg, oral)ControlTRC combination(g/kg, oral)0.51.082.3250.51.082.325Terminal body32.5 ± 1.2431.40 ± 1.7434.33 ± 1.5331 ± 1.6430.33 ± 0.5739.25 ± 2.6438.60 ± 2.4039.00 ± 2.6438.00 ± 2.3539.67 ± 1.53Brain(%)1.26 ± 0.161.32 ± 0.201.24 ± 0.231.60 ± 0131.47 ± 0.081.15 ± 0.201.32 ± 0.201.09 ± 0.175.93 ± 0.081.15 ± 0.06Heart(%)0.54 ± 0.040.54 ± 0.070.53 ± 0.060.56 ± 0.070.54 ± 0.020. 58 ± 0.050.59 ± 0.010.59 ± 0.080.58 ± 0.020.59 ± 0.08Lung(%)0.88 ± 0.120.68 ± 0.061.04 ± 0.450.86 ± 0.170.75 ± 0.050.68 ± 0.040.78 ± 0.100.70 ± 0.050.67 ± 0.060.75 ± 0.05Liver(%)5.12 ± 0.165.06 ± 0.145.11 ± 0.295.55 ± 0.634.97 ± 0.215.46 ± 0.145.60 ± 0.065.64 ± 0.125.74 ± 0.035.59 ± 0.20Kidney(%)1.24 ± 0.061.26 ± 0.101.21 ± 0.061.34 ± 0.131.22 ± 0.021.64 ± 0.191.56 ± 0.211.60 ± 0.231.68 ± 0.141.54 ± 0.16Spleen(%)0.39 ± 0.030.37 ± 0.010.39 ± 0.030.39 ± 0.050.39 ± 0.050.37 ± 0.030.37 ± 0.100.38 ± 0.030.35 ± 0.080.37 ± 0.04testis\-\-\-\--0.51 ± 0.040.55 ± 0.060.55 ± 0.060.51 ± 0.050.51 ± 0.08Data was expressed as mean ± SEM and analysed by one-way ANOVA. Compared to the control, the relative organ weights of TRC combination don't express any difference

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

Natural products with some advantages like potent anti-inflammatory effect, low toxicities, as well as rich sources, receive great attention in recent years \[[@CR19]\]. Inflammation disorders usually involve many complicated mechanisms and pathways, so one drug was weak in treating inflammation. Therefore, combination of drugs becomes a practical approach. Natural products usually have multiple targets interactions and show high therapeutic effect, so combinations of natural products are expected to be useful in the treatment of acute and chronic inflammatory diseases in practice \[[@CR20]\]. In this paper, TMP and two typical flavonoids (Resvertrol, Curcumin) are combined with consideration of adding their individual anti-inflammatory effect and different targeting effect; thus, a synergistic antiflammatory effect has been desired. The screening method is conducted based on an acute inflammatory model, and the optimized combination was verified in CIA model.

The mass proportions of each component in the formulation were optimized based on Uniform Design Methodology. The representative test points and multiple stepwise regression analysing method can reduce the number of experiments greatly \[[@CR21]\]. At the same time, the optimal experimental parameters could be predicted by theoretical analysis. In this paper, when the mass proportion was the same for each component in the combination, the inhibition on paw swelling of mouse were most effective and their efficacy was dose-dependent. In acute inflammatory mouse model, after 1 week administration of TRC combination, the paw edema swelling of mice was obviously decreased. The arthritis score was also lower than the model group. This combination was verified in the chronic inflammation rate model, built by injection of CII to the rat inducing paw edema, synovial hyperplasia, and cartilage erosion. After administration of the optimized TRC formulation with three doses for 4 weeks, a good treatment effect was revealed from direct symptom and tissue staining. And histological analysis indicated a significant difference between the treated group and the model group. Obvious reduction was observed in synovial hyperplasia, pannus formation, and cartilage damage and bone erosion respectively. Compared with single TMP or flavones which have been documented in the literature \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], the TRC combination displays better therapeutic effect to arthritis.

The pro-inflammatory cytokines like TNF-α and IL-1β could induce the expression of inducible nitric oxide synthase and cyclooxygenase-2 in macrophages and synoviocytes, resulting in the marked elevation of NO and PGE~2~ in synovial fluid or serum from RA patients \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Higher concentration of TNF-α and IL-1β were detected in serum and synovial fluid of RA rats' model, they were low down after administration of the TRC combination. This indicated that TRC formulation could inhibit the secretion of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 generally and this function was dose dependent. NF-κB plays a pivotal role in inflammation through the transcription of genes encoding pro-inflammatory cytokines, adhesion molecules, and chemokines \[[@CR26]\]. Immunohistochemical staining indicated that NF-κB activity was significantly increased in CIA rats synovium, while was suppressed heavily by TRC combination. Inhibition of NF-κB can interpret why the expression of many inflammatory cytokines was suppressed as revealed above.

The level of ALT and AST, the histopathology of liver and kidney, all of these toxicity indexes exhibited no remarkable changes upon 30 days oral administration of the TRC combination at the dose of 75 mg/kg . AOT studies determined the LD~50~ values for the TRC combination was more than 5 g/kg, at this dosage there were no mortality (0%) within 14 days. The mice indexes, such as body weight, organ weight, are normal compared with the control group. So this formulation was low toxic at present. The conclusion for it non-toxic needs more toxicity test such as repeated dose 28-day (sub-acute) oral toxicity to ensure the security of the combination.

In conclusion, the therapeutic effect of TRC combination on CIA model has been investigated significantly. The optimal combination was that tetramethylpyrazine, resveratrol and curcumin (TRC) combined in equal mass proportions. This combination could obviously reduce arthritis symptoms like swelling of foot, structural damage of ankle, widely damaged cartilage, intense inflammatory cell infiltration and the proliferation of fibrous tissue. These therapeutic effect partially resulted from the direct suppression of the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines and mediators in the joints and the circulating blood, which partially contributes inactivation of NF-κB signalling pathways. The results showed this formulation could provide a novel potent treatment for acute and chronic inflammation (RA) without side effect like gastric injury occurring in NSAIDs. These results highlight the potential therapeutic effect of TRC combination on RA, and require further study.
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